May 2022 Edi on

The cost for the whole weekend is £130 for BCC members.
Book and pay by the end of February for a £10 discount.
The cost for friends of BCC is £150. The facility of weekly,
fortnightly or monthly payments can be arranged.

Richard’s Ramble:
Easter has come and gone. We are now in the wai ng period before the coming of the Spirit at Pentecost. For the disciples, the rst
forty days of this period were spent with Jesus in his resurrected form as he taught them more about the kingdom of God (Acts 1:3).
The last ten days were spent in an cipa on, not quite knowing what was going to happen when the Holy Spirit came. This remains
so. We never quite know what is going to happen when the Holy Spirit turns up!
During this me between Easter and Pentecost, I encourage us all, like the disciples, to spend me with Jesus. Walk with him; talk
with him; get to know him and appreciate him some more. Also, be ready for what the
Holy Spirit would do in you and through you. He is given to bring new life, empowering
for mission, transforma on into the image of Christ and many other such things. As we
embrace his work in our lives we cannot help but see change and frui ulness.
God Bless, Richard
We are members of two groups now the local branch has closed:

FCM Fellowship of Chris an Motorcyclists
Started by a Vicar who could not do ride outs on a Sunday for some reason! A few ride-outs each year. Those with
motorcycles or just an interest in them. You can even a end events in a car.

Shield of Faith MM (motorcycle ministry)
This is our own independent group, and our objec ves are:
·
To propagate the Chris an Gospel.
·
To provide for motorcyclists and others, teaching in the Chris an Faith as revealed by the Bible.
·
Provide a fellowship for its members and others.
·
Support the motorcycling community.
·
Support the community in general.
We have nally started our outreach a er lockdown. We’re hoping to nd an industrial unit that is empty, where we could pay a
peppercorn rent in return for easing the burden on the landlord with payment of rates. This needs to be in the Beverley area, but up
to now, we haven’t found anything suitable.
We could also look at tying in with BCC so these
premises could be used for the youth, band
prac ce mee ngs etc?
IGNITION BIKER COFFEE BAR
We have nego ated the use of the co ee bar at
a Church in Anlaby Common on the fourth
Saturday of the month. We will be o ering free
co ee, tea and a bacon or sausage sarnie for
bikers. We had a trial run last week and it went
well.
We hope to be enjoyable, place of safety and a
place where ques ons of faith can be asked
and for us to just present a posi ve Chris an
witness.
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If you wish to know anything more, please ask
John, Paul or Tony.
John Metcalfe

Sun

1st

10.30 BCC Service
18.00 Intercession - Office/online
19.30 CREW Youth Group

Tues

3rd

19.00 Homegroups

Fri

6th

9.30 Men and Coffee
10.00 Ladies Bible Study

Sun

8th

10.30 BCC Service
11.45 Church Lunch
18.00 Intercession - Office/online
19.30 CREW Youth Group

Mon

9th

10.00 Oranges & Lemons

Tues

10th

19.00 Homegroups

On Friday 20th August a few
ladies have booked to stay at
Newark Premier Inn, We had
planned to a end Awaken, but
as this isn’t happening we think
we’ll visit some local sites on the
Saturday and have a good walk in Clumber Park on the Sunday.
If anyone would like to join us, please speak with Alison, Angie, Leigh or
Lucy. Alison

Wed

11th

19.00 Watercolours & Kindness

Free money advice and help with debt

Fri

13th

9.30 Men and Coffee
10.00 Ladies Bible Study
19.30 Purpose Driven Pint (Atom)

Sun

15th

10.30 BCC Service
18.00 Missional Prayer - Memorial
Hall
19.30 CREW Youth Group

Mon

16th

10.00 Oranges & Lemons

Tues

17th

19.00 Homegroups

Wed

18th

What The Dickens Book Club

Fri

20th

9.30 Men and Coffee
10.00 Ladies Bible Study

Sun

22nd

10.30 BCC Service
18.00 Intercession - Office/online
19.30 CREW Youth Group

Lindum House

Now that Lindum House is open to visitors again, we are planning to start
back with our monthly Monday a ernoon services. If you think you may
be able to help out, please contact Alison or Jakki for details. Alison

If you would like support with managing money and / or debt you can
contact our CMA Connect Centre, within Beverley Community Church
o ces (49a Saturday Market) and arrange to have a completely
con den al chat and nd out more about what we o er.

Sun

29th

10.30 BCC Service
18.00 Intercession - Office/online
19.30 CREW Youth Group

Mon

30th

10.00 Oranges & Lemons

Tue

31st

19.00 Homegroups

3rd Wed in month, 7.30-8.30pm
We meet to discuss the book we have been reading the
previous month. Always a classic book. (Some mes some
of us cheat and just watch the lm). Angie & Vicki

Up Hill Down Ale walking group

Last Saturday in month - our next walk is 28th May.
Approx 8-10 mile walk, usually followed by a drink in a pub. Led
by Mark Norman.If you’d like to join us let someone in the group
know and we will get details to you -Leigh, Angie, Marie, David,
Lucy, Maxine, Suzie.
Speak to Leigh or Angie for more informa on.
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Up Hill Down Ale Walking

What The Dickens book club

ti

28th

To make an appointment please
contact Steve and Louise.
Email: o ce@heycmaconnect.co.uk
Website: www.heycmaconnect.co.uk
Socials: @heycmaconnect Tel: 01482
427654 (ext.2) Steve Jarvis
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9.30 Men and Coffee
10.00 Ladies Bible Study
19.00 An Evening with Paul Bell
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19.00 Homegroups
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10.00 Oranges & Lemons
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Hull & East Yorkshire Community Money Advice is a Chris an charity
that supports people who are worrying about money. We run budge ng
courses and can help people who nd themselves with an
unmanageable amount of debt.

The service is FREE to everyone, not just Chris ans, so please do tell
anyone you know who may be interested.
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